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Fraset Power Squadron 1s made up of 310 nenbers, 86 Lady associates,
and 20 Junior associales' 416 tota1, each one vith one goa], !o pronote
through lheir own betternent and passing this
proper, safe boatlng skllls
kno$ledge to others by actlon and deed. FPS has another side--canaraderle '
We meet once a nonth durlng the v''lnter nonths and nake plans for the surnner'
No natter how \'e
Sone of us are hardler and do oul boating 1n the wlnlet.
gel togecher, gel togelher ve do, aod to lhis end, Falrlead would 11ke to
lntroduce each nonth one o! tvo of our oL"n. Thls nonth:
comnander Nofinan "Norrr'r Dyck and Ltlc
(Tralnlng 0fftcer),
Boa! Monsoon IT

Susan "sue" Dyck,

The Dycks (ptonounced Dlck) are not related to David and Barbara
(pronounced
Dike).
Nornan and Sue are fton the Boatlng class of 1975-76'
Dyck
Norn works for Transport canada. He has been ediror of the FPS paPer'
co-ordinared instructor courses, LtlC Tralnlng Officer, L!/C Executlve Offlcer'
the mocor po\ter
She ltas the lepolter,
His mate, Sue, 1s just as hard uorklng.
Flrst class
on
Newsletter
the
Squadron
and
statted
mimeographer,
for the o1d
officer'
Tralning
year
proctored
ras
asslstant
last
and
Mai1.
She
has
Bulk
Thank you, Norm and Sue.

Outs cdndlng Career opportunl Eles
to lype' pteferably with typeffiter'
Wanted: -- persons wlth abillty
working conditlons are excellent, only a fev hours per nonlh in sunny
rsawwaisen and Richnord, Liberal coffee breaks and the usual CPS pav scale
nake rJorking on "Fairlead" a real opportunlty to assist our squadron'
persons l'ho would like to act as nevs
-_ inqulsilive
to \tr:ite 1s desllable but not essentlal
The
ab111ty
reporters for "Ialtlead'i.
job,
houis.
no
reSulat
having
"Falrlead" needs neus of
tor tnls patt tiine
of entettainnent'
ltens
and
infomration,
useful
menbers' activitles,
(943-3416)'
(274-3625)
Moran
or
John
odetle
apply
to
Linda
Please

A Drean Cone True
Nonran end Lynda Chalners' dr€an cane true exsctly 5 years alrd 3 days
l1nes nere dram.
They launched thelr 35' sallboa!,
afte! lhe firsr
loftlng
labour
of
love
they
bu11t
fron scralch.
It was a beautlful
tlue
"Whispert'--a
slght for all who \rlrnessed the events of this happy occaslon.
The suspected problens of towlng "l^rhlsper" out of the nuddy orchatd
grounds never naterlallzed,
lhaflks to the sk1116 of the capable drlver of
A11-Tow Boat Movers, along wlth Norrd and hls Landlord's trusty farm traclor.
"I{hlsper" was launched at 11:25 A.M. on July 4, 1980 at Barport Merln6,
power she nade her lray lo her ne!,r hone and belth ar Capcalns
Under auxtllary
Cove Marlna.
"I'rhlsper" ls a 35' doubLe-ended, heavy dlsplacement sallboet rllh
cutter r{9.
Bull.t of C-F1ex flbergla6,
she displaces 10 tons, has an 11'3rr
bean i'lth 5'4" head roon,
she csrrles 700 sq. f!. of sall and ls powered by
an 18 h.p. Saab diesel.
For Ilve-aboard confort, she has a hot wster preseure
sysleo rlth shower and bath.
She lras desi.gned and bul1! for off-shore crulslng.
An enloyable buffet supper at Lynda and Norn'E apsrtnent helped put
th€ flnlshlng touches on a perfect day. congratuletlons,
Norm and Lynda.
P.S. Thelr boat shed 16 now for sa1e, 48'x
co(ttact 274-2959.

f6'x

12r (9500,00)

0cean Clulsing
Dr. John Fllesenrs full powered auxlltaty ketch "surday" ls on het
way to Hal'atl.
Navigatlon should be easy as thele are three N graduates aboard:
Dr, John, Boyd Tvens, and carol Quarleflnaln. Ruby, John Frleaen, Jr., and the
Frlesen's son-ln-1sw, Ron, conplete th€ crew. Mechanical alds Lnclude Loran,
radar, arld a depth sounder.
Steve certsnan has been ln contact lrith "Sunday" every day by
anateur radlo end has patched conversatlona thlough by telephone to fantltee
and frlends.
They had head lrlnds golng down the coast to southern Callfornla
before turnlnS we6t tonards Hal'all ln the trade rlnds.
0n July 1, the 12th day out, 'rsundayl was halfway actoss and lnto
A11 were uell and enjoying lhe fllst
clear, warn rreather foi rhe flrst
!loe.
fresh tuna.

IRAINiNG
DTPART|IENT
i'
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//
(

R EGI S TRA TI ON:

C -0 5 I

1930 - Monday, Seplefi$ter 15 and
wednesday, septemJcer l? McRoberts Jr. High (Richrond) ,
DeLta Jr, High (Ladner) .

si n g l e

$40.00

Navigation
$ l s.0 0 )

kits

-

couple

available

S65.00

at cost -

(apProx.

P OWE R:
SE A MA N S H IP

Tues., Sept. 16 - ttugh McRobelts Scho ol
S35 sj- ngle $60 couPle

S A IL
S E A MA N S H IP

Tues., SePt. 15 - Hugh McRobelts Scho oL
950 Single 9?5 couPle

:

AD V A N C EP
DIL OT IN Gi Mon., Sept. t5 - Hugh McRober ts school
$30 SingLe $55 couP1e
N A V IGA T OR

:

M on., sePt. 15 - Delta Jf,. High
$II5 couPle
$70 single

WILL NOT
REGISTERXD,COURSE
MEMBERS
IF NOT ENOUGH
BE TAUGI{TTHIS YEAR.
R e g i ste r T u e s., sept. 23 at } 4cRober ta.
classes to be held at Pacific weather Centle,
1 2 OOw e st ? 3 rd , vancouver , star ting sept. 30
(1 2 w e e kE ).cl a ss linited
to l5 students by l[str ucto!
F ra n k w i l l i a ms, Chief of weather ser vices, Pacific
requested - Contact
Region. Pre-registration
for Advanced coulses Training officer
As;istant
B o b B a j -rd , 2 1 1- 064L or Sue Dyck, 274- 4881.
$45 Single

5 6 5 couPle.

INSIRU C T| TR
R A IIi IN G- ranu a r y 1 e 8 1 - De t a ils i, t ill b e p u b r is h ed l a te !
Members (Fraser)

no charge, others

- $15.

stuilents
198I, to allotr graduating
- March or April
and nefr-nenibers to take this popular course.
some price increases wele necessary alue to increaseal
Unfortunately,
and postage.
examinations
stualent
notes, textbooks,
of
costs

P.adlo operators Course

Restrlcled

of havlng l'tr. Dennls Lanthle! of
on Jude 17 we had the prlvtlege
Dept. of Comunlcatlons es guest lecture! fo! thls popula! course' held at
candldates attended the
rhe Rlchootrd Yacht C1ub. Folcy-trlne etrthuslastlc
31 hour presentatlon.
to coEPlete the exaolnatlons
June 19 sar,t 43 of the candidetes retur[
0f the 43 cendidates, 25 weEe
successfully ancl acqulre theil cettlflcates.
Fraser denbers, We extend our congratulallon6 to sl1 of lhe cendldatesr anal
ln ledlo procedules to oake thls course
thadk lhen tor thol,Ilng enough lnterest
lle are very Srateful to D.o.c. for
to
use thelr nErlne rad1o6 prope!1y.
boaters

thelr

tlme end effort

ln llalnlng

on behelf of Fraser. lre would 1i.ke to thadk the DePt. of ConElunlcatlons
for thelr asslstsnce, as IJe11 ss lhe RlchlnofldYacht Club for the uee of thelr
Clubhouse.

Boe! Explodes off

Steveston

Thls explosloo l,tas a planned denonstrstion to shor boaters the effeclg
It oas all pert of the Mailne
caused by the foice of one cup of gasollne.
(I,lest
of Chalhafl Street) on Sundey, Jure 22' L980.
safety Dlsplay off Garry Poht
lhe Coast Cuard dernonatleted lhe ploper technlques 1n hendllng and
of the Coast
AnotheE hlghllghl
uslng flares, both on latrd 6nd 1rl the water.
Hoverereft
the
rafts.
Unfortulately,
oas
cuard dlsplay
the self-lnflallng
denonstlallons r.tete cancelled because of rescue nisslon6.
and Buffalo Alrcraft
Observers wltnessed a rescue at see. Meobels of lhe Red Croes
lhere was a fashlon Palade of eval.lable
rlghted an overturned sna1l ctaf!.
personal flotatlon
Rlchnond flrefiShters
sholted ua the techlrlques
devlces.
A11 ltr s11, a very succeg€fu1 alld dost lnformatlve
for uslo8 flre extlngulshers,
day for all \rho ettended,

Dld you knou lhat

a flare

Alnsys actLvate flares

ls hot €nough !o nelt

an aluDlnum rstltng?

over the slde of yout vessel'

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE WENS1EYS
we6 and Cladys wensley plloted
rhe rrclad onerr to vlctory
ln the
Culf of Ceorgla p.edlcled 1og race fron Vancouver Harbout to Uaple Bay,
Varcouver Island. Jude 7.

Chaslng the orsng€ Top
Montague Harbour was rhere the gatherlng of the Frager cJ.atr took place
oo June 28, 1980, r'ilh 14 boats. After renewlng acqualfltaflce trlth old frlends
we cruised to Sldney Splt where our fearless Crulsenaster declded to use hls
narlne skllls,
catchldS hlnself a noorlng buoy alld harpoonlng It lrith his
boathook. Unsuccessful ln thls attenpt he chased the l1tt1e orange top aLl
around the bay--1n reverse--and lrhen he flnally
caugh! it we saw Esther set
out in hot pursul! of lhe floating boathook. The crulse declded to keep Esther
busy by havtng her relrleve the Y-Knotrs dlnghy, ('hich ran away froo hooe--t\dlce::
A balbecue on shore ended the day.
sunday nornlng found a resled (?) group $ho sat alound and walched
lhe Schurlnanrs sallboat go aground agaln, thls tlme wh11e lted to the dock:
Tr{cky ceolge--want to try for the thtrd tlne next crulse?
Sunday afternoon, Sidney Island was the scene of the lnfaoous baseball
gane. Slonnlnr Norman, the slugge!, batted "The Mlsfitsl
to vl.ctory agalnst
20-20,
Apple
Dumpltng
cang"
by
reported
scoles
of
11-L6,
and 19-21,
"The
dependldg on lhe gossip.
Ted BuIa oanaged to flnd hls dhShy long enough !o roo ashore fron lhe
The
barbecue and lead the tloops ln a vlgotous slngsong around the campflre.
locals ate st111 nutterlng ove! thls as peals of "Ro11 out the Bartel't could
be leporled1y heard across 1n Sldney.
as a
Monday noon saw the bay at Sldney Splt hunntng wlth acllvity'
dozen or so dtnShles went dartlnS fron boat to boat wtth the kidsr scavenget hunt,
The wlnners trere (1) Ken Bula, (2) Paul schulnlgn, (3) Kevin Bu1a. Hooourable
mentions included Ch!1s Al1ey, Jln Bu1a, Chay and Chantel Foss, John McDonald,
The cr,-rlse noved to Port Brownlng that
Steve Schur:nan, and Rober! Steenvay.
olght trhere a oost.neDorable get together occurred et lhe 1ocal pub.
Tuesday mornlng fourd us at the salurna Island lanb barbecue' along
\r1th 340 other boats, but have no fear--Frase! was securely In place wlth 4 anchors
throlrd all over the place.
The barbecue was superb and the events, auch as a
piggy dtapering contest, tugs-of-war, etc. were most enjoyable and the weathe!
lras splend1d.
lhis ulapped up the July 1 clulse, nhlch goes down as one of the best.
Kochana III,
The vessels lncluded Catonar, Cheena, Freshalr, Hlgh Noon, Illusloo,
Kuu Lani, llsa, Moosoon II, O1d Sly1e, Paclflc Hi8h, Paclftc Salr, Sealerook II'
and rhe Y-Knot.

The Sealtle

Wooden Boat Short

This shord ls an antlual event sponsored by the Center for Wooden
Boats to ald lts lrork of pteservlng rhe arts and crafrs of deslgntng,
bu11dln8, and usinS Fooden boals.
Cordletclallsn was kept to a teasotlable
rolnlnulr and all adnlsalons rere free.
There was sordethlng fot everybody: Raffles for the ganblels,
a toy boat bulldlrlg contest for the klcls, a photo cortest fol the artlsts,
hu11 pattlng for the lnqulsl!1ve,
and glrl I'atchlng for lhe lechers.
Denonalrallons of woodcarvlng, oar nakldg, r,rlre spllclng,
csu1ktn8, and
provlded dlverslons
sailneklng
fron 1ook1n8 at boets old alld ne$.
Idfornal
rowlng and aa11lng raceg nere held otr each of the three days, Sooe boets
conpeted ln both cLasses. Tvo four-oared (one man to afl oat) glgs ln
the rowln8 laces acted llke the proverblal skunks ln the chlcken coop:
The lheme of the shordwas lhe West Coagt lndian cenoe. Models.
photoa, ldovleE, and a 1eclure by Bt11 Ho1o, the curator of the Bur.ke
Mu€eurn,supporied the thede. Mr. Itoln had bullt a 24 slid a 35 foot
canoe the tradltlooal
ray but wlth lhe ald of some nodeln tools.
Cold ooulded boatg, kayakg, and canoes wele nore ln evldence than ln prevlous
shovs. The larget ofd tlners lncluded lclortart, a 55 foot dtesel cruj.ser
bullt in 1920, and the 40 foot, 54 year o1d schoonet, ,'Sinbed',. Both were
1n good condltlon.
The show pEovlded good opportunities to see what's golng
on, to talk to nany lnteresrlng people, and to satl 1n dlfferent
types of
boats.
Thls wss a great qray to spefld the July 4 weekend,

Gallev Gutde
1
2.
3.
4.
5,
6.
7,
8.
9.
L0.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

Ro1l of paper towe16 and alunlnuh fo11
Plastlc scourlng pads lhat do['t ruat
srnau bottle of blcdegradable llqu1d deler8ent
wooden Dalches In rsterproof contalne!
Cordblnetioo bottle and caoopener
Stalnless steel frylnS pan and saucepalr rlth llda
Spatul.a and large servlng spoon
Dlsh towels and clolhs
Pallng kn1fe, carvlng knLfe
Tea, coffee, cocoa, soup
Su8ar, canned or powdered !d1k
Catsup and nustatd
Sandwtch spreadabl.es (butrer, peanut buttet, Jan, etc,)
Salt, pepper, and other deslred sp1ces.
Potholder or oven nltts
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NOTICES
Flaser Pov,/er Squadron wtshes to rhank lhe follolrlnt
Craduatlon Party last l4ay:

for

contribuElons

Balynn Rlchards, Brlghous€ Hardwate, Calona l.Iines, CJoR,
Duffy's U-Frane, llarry Fan€ Products, Lloydrs Stetlonery,
I'larpole Blueprtrters.
Murray's Coffee Servlce, Potter
Dlstllleries
Ltd., ttadlo Shack, Rlv€r Marlne, Skyllne Mallna,

The Crulsenasterrs
Squadron Dennant.

bost can be ld€ntlfled

by a huge (3 ft.

x 2 ft.)

Teg Along to Desolatlon
If lnterested, codtact any of rhe fo11or'lng:
Conley's ln "Skylark", Ieft the week of July 1.
Dodbrow6klrs 1n "?aciflc sal.lrr.
Fade's ln "Yahtzee IIIr'.
Jones' ln "Eugente K IV", lefr the l,eek of July 7,
Dyckrs Ln "Monsoon" and Hoffnanrs ln "caronar'r ate leavlng
July 25.

Natlonal Conference
Those lrishlng to attend should nake reservallons
eccomnodation as soon as posstble.
Fot lnformatlon,
(27 4-2352\ .

calI

for banquets

Norn Dyck (274-48a7, or Marg. Haui.day

Do NOT phonc fot

clearance

This ls an aneddnent to our last Falrlead notlce ln r€gard ro
Trafflc
Managernentregulations for the Second Narror^7s.'r Refer to
'rvessel
Plopctash, Volude XIII No. 3 (sumner) for the cortect verslon.

COMINGEVENTS
August 2, t980
August 2 9

9

3rd crulse to Neircastle, Echo Bay, Ted Bu1a, 943-5886,
wtll be leadlng the crulse.
4th crulse to canges,
Port Totr'nsendWoodenBoat Festlval.
For lnformatlon.
ca.rr Jonn Moran. y4J-J4to.
A11 Instructors and Proctors are expected !o
attend a rneetlng a! the Rlchnond Yacht C1ub.
Date ard tlne ir111 be conflrnled.

